
Warning To School Boards.
ÏSchool Board» are warned againstthe uttempta that are being 

<ft(ŒÆMÏho«« the Province are earnestly re-
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STRANGERS •at]Upright raomi and BOILER for «ala ch ap. 
8U to wren horw power Ip «rft-daaa 
Boiler ;ju»t Inepeeted and found A 1.MU8TBE 
SOLD to make room for a larger one. Seay on tael 
end requiring little attention. Oen beaeeo running 
any day. Apply to WESPMAN k BAKER, En- 
ginwra, 11» Bay a reet. Toronto. —-----------
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London Guarantee ft Accident Oo.

(LIMITED,)
OF LONDON, ENGLAND, 

CAPITAL - - - $1,250,000.

I
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The time to meure is when you are safe 
and uninjured. To-morrow may be too 
late. Read the list of accidents in the 
daily papers and convince yourself of the 
necessity of procuring an Accident Policy 
from this well-known British Company, 
which, through its liberal dealings with its 
Insurers has attained unrivalled popularity
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wear.: Waterproof 
Circulars, etc.

28 8 30 Toronto St. Toronto. and
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Grange Trust (Limited) Notice.
the shareboldors of the Grange 

Trust (limited), a company incorporated under the 
laws of the Province of Ontario, will be held on the 
12th day of September, A. D. 1883, at one o'clock 
afternoon, in the Temperance Hall, in the city of 
Toronto, to take into consideration an act passed 
at the last session of the Legislature of tin Domin
ion of Canada, entitled “An ct to incorporate the 
Grange Trust (limited),” and for the purpose of rati
fying and adopting all the provisions of the said 
Act, if the meeting should so decide by a vote of 
two-thirds in value of its shareholders. This notice 
is given by direction of the dir#v;tors of the company 
pursuant to section 8 of the said Dominion Act.

tinned, R. J. DOYLE, 
Secretary.
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COVSUHFTIO.N.

No. 125 CHURCH STREET,
Opposite the Metropolitan Church, l

101 YONGE ST.,
TORONTO.

of

TORONTO, ONTARIO. i*
Permanently eetabliehed for tbe cure ol ail the

virion, diseases of the Head, Threat and Cheat__
Catarrh, Thioat Diseases, Bronchitis, Asthma, Con
sumption, Catarrhal Opthalmia (Sore Eyes) and 
Catarrhal Deafness. Also Diseases of the Heart. 
Under PERSONAL direction of Dr. WILLIAMS 
the Proprietor.

All diseases of tbe respiratory organa treated by 
the most improved Medicated Inhalations, combined 
with proper constitutional remedies lor tbe liver, 
at macb and blood, Ac.

Over 40,(00 cases successfully treated during tbe 
past eighteen years for some form of head, throat or 
ung troubles.
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TEN CASES OF THE LATEST STYLES IN

FLEXIBLE HATS.
SPECIAL NOTICE,

On Sttordsy, Sept. 1, we expect to occupy our . These goods are the One fit that 
new premises. Nos. 274, 276 and 278 Jarvl. «reel, have ever been shown 
corner Oerrard street, whore we will be ab'e to ac- a II Ml,nZLT„Tz.jOWn W ■* OTOntO,. 
commodate from 60 to 100 pitlents In the Institute A11 HllaP«» and Sites. 
and administer the various baths, such is hot and I ' --------

J" A' ***** THE HATTER.

make this move on account of our present quarters rtoe- «6 and 147, Tonga street,
being far too small for on- ripldly-increaaing bust- 
ness. The great value of Inhalation In the treat
ment of all head, throat and lung complaints hi* 
boan endorsed by all the leading medical Journal,, f 
England, France and Germany. The e who desire 
to eonault me in regard to their coses had better 
call at the office for an examination, but if Imposai- We to visit the office personally m,y write for^Lht 
of Questions’'and circular, both of which will be 
sent free of charge. Address

our
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Resumes Lésions Monday, Sept. 3„ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE
18No. 126 Church Street, Toronto, Ontario,
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Publications.

Phrenological dellneatlone of abaraeter oral and
written, and tbe olws of «___ ° - - DUJ'oottaienta carefully pointed ont SSsîfroîSmld 
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breakfast
"By a thorough knowledge ol the nature1 .awe

rJ^?^e,^1LV,"u\a?«kg^n"Ddw;

Mjdedmnly with boiling water os milk. Sold In
Ch5% tou, lnl (l |h- “d lb ) by Grown 

***** *m k Co., Honutopatluc Ukeeues,
LeutfSu, England

Sun Life and Accident Assurance 
Oo. of Canada.

IwXW “d 000*U Htata before

Bpto^î wiSnfo'ntATlo,

86 Adelaide gt. eaet, Toronto.

» -----------
AUCTION SALES-_____VI A MUSAWEWVE- _^rw..

GRAND OPERA BOUSETHE TORONTO WORLD j v^"’2 û""’h"m .Lw, but
ISO,000 ;ureals f.ir driiukennees, 600,000 I not to he I'lekml upon ont. 
r,i .unsrv oonvlottous befurv msgietrutvs, aud | Tbe mao who asked George Auger of 
„V, r 16,000 P'lsona charged with indictable , Denver what sort of a gimlet he wss, got 
crimes; that ill London, Liverpool and all ! bored by a pistol ball,

large towns of England there are exten- , ft mau -uti hie old green gingham
aive diairicta in which the people live in * , „ml)reila „p on the shelf he ie wieely laying 
t ills more than half the grou,id required for y kUMlethin<< for a rainy day. 
a corpse, aud which they could claim if Virginia thief escaped from jail by

. . ■■ffiV’j».h-'- -rod so ou. May there not 1» a terrible re- most have been an old politician, 
t.ibution in aiore, asks the writer, and There's an “r" in tbe month and J®“cl° 
1.lilts at the possibility that the people may eat all the oyatera shipped out ol Baltimore 
, ,ke to evangelizing the selfish indolenee of if your atouiach will stand the racket, 
t je well-to-do classes with the powerful new \ woman in Iliiooifl sued a man for a'an- 
gospel according to dynamite, in case the ,;.,r fnr saving that she wore No. 5 shoes, 
modern god, soi, noe, should prove to be an He defended tile ease, and in court ahe juat 
impartial and avenging deity. managed to rqueeze her foot into a No. 6.

Verdict for defendknt, who came out No. 1.
A Nevada man who wai offered $25,000 

for what everybody auppoaed waa a diamond 
m the rough hang on to the stone until 
fifteen onta was the highest value given it 
by au expert. The owner will permit you 
ro kick him on vary reasonable terme.

A bear down in Miaeisaippi undertook to 
dcfcsnd upon the family of a colored 
bv way of the chimney. A etraw bed fur
nished the capital and the bear the experi
ence, and the cane-breaks still smell as if 
somebody’s old socks were scorching.

Let a menagerie snake twenty-five feet 
long be placed in some inland lake, and let 
three deacons make oath of seeing it, and 
not one newspaper reader in fifty would 
have the least faith. The snake bueinees 
has keen lied to death.

Dishes of etaawberriee, baked beanr, 
roast meats, etc,, are now counterfeited in 
clay and made for window exhibition. If 
your teeth hit anything luscious you may 
know that the waiter hae made a mistake 
aud given you the dish from the window.

ESTABLISHED 1868
Manager.

To-arxoKT,
MONDAY, 8EPTSMBEB 3rd,
sud oveiy ev ni** tble week, with Wednesday sod 

Saturday matinee at2 o’clock,

KIRALFY BROS’.

O. B. SHn-PPABD
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TORONTO AUCTION B0018Juan, c i pi t. on "i.int m ram 
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168 Yonge Street Heart Kick- 
■end StreetAn llapiiler Life I Man Thai »f a aim—The 

< waailtMlo* tuner vulru she Llvea.

ENCHANTMENT.
In Brooklyn, I'tie night last week, Mg'. 

<;.i|irl lectured un “Life in the Cloister,” 
unci 111 a,In prill-pa as good a showing as has 
yet b. iti msilc in favor of ’.he Roman 
.•athojm “rehgi ue life” for women, tie is 
1 ms repor'd by the New York Tribune :

“I 1 hit, k I can take you into a region to
night,” said Mousignei Cape), “which 1 
ill,y wutui to say is almost unknown to 
y.,u /.Lifo in the C ietir’ has been an- 
iiqjiji'd ,s in; nibjtc;. Few people tin- 
,ien ta,, i wht. is mi ant by this The in
formal i-m aiueii from novpla is singularly 
••ontraiiictorv io that which 1 learm from 
«xpetiedee. I’ho deacrihers vay of the uune: 
‘Poor Ullage, to he shut up so by the 
priest!' ,fn.y are saii io p iss a life of dis- 
cjbVUt.- Snchiariie description. Then there 
are tli- sui'imental ladies, who say ’How 
muob m-ne us fill they would be if they 
canid occupy them» Ives as we do. Weoao- 
n„t uhdere' ati i w by they should shut them- 
helve» up so.’ I'll n their is the knowing 
geu.lemi|n, Wlio ajiaaka of them as, 'female 
j -nite, who are ready instrumenta of the 
priests * All this is ndieulously contradic
tory to what 1 kuo about nuns 1 have a 
tis'.er who has been a uuu for one-aud twenty 
years. Circnms'.ances have made me for 
many years cunfes-or to nnna I have 
preached to and aided them. 1 wish only to 
p iri ray to you what seems a natural way of 

, io, king at tbe mirer. What have the 
I.ups to dav about it? It is something to 
thon, as Paris to tho.-e Americans who, it 
ii „aid, ex,« cl to go to Paris after death. 
The nun is one who say», ‘However im
perfectly l_ have done it, I have kept the 
comn-audments, from my childhood,’ And 
she says—-s a young lady of eighteen haa 
a right, v, say wh-n proposed to—‘ I ac- 
ce Mr l'iiiiVe the right to place at the feet 
of Christ the chastity which he gave. And 
s,, I give up these three thing i—my prop
er y, my «ill to those placed over me, and 
I»""!',lEi,e 10 my God the glory of my 
pu«^

A. O. ANDREWS.

Having remodelled my tale rooms I have now the

KrsesssiiSfssrMssH
furniture, pianos and all kinds of goods, wave» or 
merchandise oo aligned to me for atae by auction or 
eommlaslon. lam prepared to make advance» on 
all consignment».

3 GRAND BALLETS 8
led by the lamoue prenaient dsnseuseSg

FRE HOFSO^^g, oappil,N,.
A POWERFUL DRAMATIC COMPANY.

VentrUoquiet DUNCAN. The entire spectaclepro. 
duoed under the i»r«onal anpervislon ol

IMRE & BOLOSsY BIBALFY.
Prices as neusl. Box plan now open._________

dojuiatan uashks.

lhe I.steal and Beat News Found In Our 
Canadian Exchanges. Auction Sales of Furniture at 

private residences personally 
conducted, and settled same day 
if required.

A severe accident happened to a little 
eight-year old daughter of ltuv E Tonkin, 
B. O. minister, Janetville, by the bite of 
a little dog, which cut the calf of her leg 
f nr inche* long and a half inch deep.

Rev J. L. Murray, M.A., Kincardine, 
formerly of B illimore, received an anony- 

letter from members of his congrega
tion, in which wan 
being a present Uom Kuox church there.

There have been 1117 new members ad
mitted into the ancient order of united 
workmen in Ontario since last October.

Mr. Alexander Cameron of Aylmer shot a 
black hedgehog near Lawrence Friday. 
The animal ie about eight inches in length 
and its piicklv armor is so thick that Mr. 
Cameron is thinking aeriou dy of having its 
skin converted into a clothes brush.

Bobcaygeon Independent : What is need
ed is a provincial police, paid partly by the 
municipalities ana partly by the province, 
exchangeable from one beat to another and 
constantly employed in the prevention and 
detection of crime.

SHAFTESBURY HALL,
-A NNOU NOEMENT.-

The Original Company of
Regular tale Says at the room---------

26 yean, Wednesday and Saturday, to accommodate 
those not wishing to dispose of sufficient goods tor a 
special sale. Returns mad* day of sale.

Storage for furniture, pianoe, eta., and advances 
on the same. Valuation made of furniture or gen
eral stocka sny part of the Dominion.

JUBILEE SINGERS,
FROM FISK UNIVERSITY, 

NASHVILLE, TERN.,

tnous
enclosed the sum of $120, 1888-4.1871.

Fourth Canadian tour. Tuai» Oa*»n Coxcsaia.

SEPTEMBER *0, *1 and **.

CONFEDERATION LIFEAddress communications to
HENRY CUSHING,

Business Manager, American Hotel, Toronto, Ont.
:o:

o:on t po:

TO SHE THE
President—SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., 

K.C.M.G.
Vioe-Preeidenta—HON. WM. McMASTER 

and WM. .ELLIOT, Esq.
The profit» for the five years to the 31st 

Dec., 1881, were distributed during 1882, 
and were eminently^ satisfactory to our 
policyholders.

The surplus over all linblUities at the 31it 
Dec., 1882, the first year ol the current 
quroquenium, was as follows:
Surplus under the Company's own 

valuation of the PoUey and Annuity
obligations.................................................

Surplus under the valuation of Prof.
Oherriman, Superintendent of Inanr-

Surplue under the valuation of Mr. 8.
Homans, on the standard for the 
State of New York.................................  102,688.1$
If policy holders are safe in the companies 

which merely conform to the requirements 
6i s fixed standard, it is evident that the 
policyholder» of thia association are most 
thoroughly protected.

This association holds the highest reserve 
Of any Canadian company.
R. S. BAIRD, J. K. MACDONALD, 

Cltv Agent 2 Managing Director

MAN - FISHThe Popularity ol a Great Poena
No English poem written within the last 

two centuries has ever had anything like tbe 
liopularity of Gray's Elegy, which from the 
moment it waa published took its place 
among • the classics of the language, It 
found readers at ones, and unlike every 
other poem of the eighteenth century waa 
enjoyed by tbe lettered and unlettered alike. 
That it did ee waa not entirely due to its 
subject, though that no doubt had some, 
thing to do with its encoeas, but rather to 
the instinct of Gray, who forgot himself apd 
hie special studies for the time being, and 
planted hi* foot upon the broad ground of 
humanity, becoming for the first and last 
time in hir life tbe poet of mankind and its 
mortality. The elegy is more read to-day 
than any poem of its kind and length in any 
European literature, partly beoanaa it is the 
most perfect specimen of the poetic art, and 
partly because the train of thought which 
gave rise to it, and which it reproduces with 
absolute fidelity, can never be dismissed 
from the burnrn mind. It will live as long 
as men live and die. One quality it cer
tainly possesses, which is not to be found in 
any other poem of its period—or at any 
rate not to the came extent—the quality of 
pioturesqueneae, which was as rare as the 
quality of poetry i'aelf in the middle of tbe 
last century. —R. H. Stoddard.

AT HAN LAN'S POINT
On Saturday Afternoon, Monday Afternoon and 

Evening and Tuesday Evening.

Capt. John Wlllluns, the Maltese Swimmer, wlU 
give exhibition# on the above dates; In the evening 
a novel eight oen he witneeeed in the shape of seeing 
this Man Fish set off fir works while in tbe water. 
The only living mau that can do thia wounerfnl feat, 

extra ch rge-round trip 10c. Turner's Ferry 
from York Street Wharf. Four boats.

TBE irOBLP AT A OLANVE.

Eight sledge dogs will buy a wife in Si 
beria.

Poor people in New York pay the corner 
grocers for coal by the pailful at the rate of 
$20 a ton.

A boy who wae trie! recently in Ken
tucky on the charge of carrying a concealed 
weapon was acquitted on the ground that 
he waa too small to conceal a weapon so 
large.

Dr. Mary Walker it in hot water egain. 
hap in Washington whose shoal- 

jocularly clapped in a crowd 
called her “Hey, dudee," and ahe kicked 
hie shins.

The telephone is said to be popular in 
Colorado, for with it one man may convene 
with another and occasionally reach around 
to bis hip pocket for his tobacco without 
being shot.

A Massachusetts man who was sent to 
state prison for life for kicking hie wife to 
death has had a stroke of paralysis and lost 
the use of the leg with which he killed the

No
bine $82,810.87Such the qnn is.

e are free creature». There can be 
no faith where there is not will. Religion 
is the subjection of my will to the will of 
God on high. ‘If this be true in princi- 
p:%-’;lhe nun says, ‘once and forever I will 
put myself in such a state, such a fixed 
position, that I shall not be able to with
draw.' You will say that she becomes a 
j.erfect slave. But do you notice wherein 
lier freedom consists ? She sees struggling 
in thq world, in families, in regard to ma
terial things. And all this she lays aside. 
She sees the family life strongest where 
there is the greatest subjection to an- 
tbonty._

“Are people allowed rashly to enter a 
state of thia kind ? No. It is a matter of 
careful prgjter with the priest. There is no 
anxiety oo the part of the nuns to hurry 
one on. Fgr three months the applicant is 
received a* a postal ant; then the Mother 
Superior arid,the Bishop must examine her, 
and then sha may become a novice for an 
experience of two years, and after that ahe 
may be allowed to take her three vows. 
There are many married ladies and gentle
men present. How many of you alter two 
years of marrisge would bs prepared to 
eay: *1 am willing to be married the rest 
of mw life! [Laughter.] I make no in- 
sindatiha.

Does the n n ever repent 1 Married 
women, do you ever repent of marriage ? 
There may be those who may have some 
misgivings about it afterward. With all 
due respect to my sisters, I may safely say 
that of the one who is a nun, the one who 
was mirried, and the one who died young, 
the nun is to be chosen for tter brightness, 
her happiness, everything which beapeaks 
that joy which is akin to that which God 
has in store for ue.

“We bear much about women’s rights. 
For these there is no more perfect place than 
the cloister. The nuns elect their own pre
sident—the mother superior. They govern 
themselves. The bishop sees that their con
stitution and laws are carried ont and these 
the mother, superior are bound to respect. 
The projection of the liberty of tbe subject 
is thus Assured. Tbe nun is a benefactress 
of society. Jjhe goes forth weth a warm 
heart ’ and a* tender love of womanhood. 
Who administers to the wounded and dying 
on the field of battle? It is the sister of 
charity. ”

t: 76,063.07
This evening first time of
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PEER AND THE PERI-
New Scan cry by Morris. New Coetumee by loom. 

Popular Price*. _______________*
A youngo 
dershe hsd

T>ROF. DEG ALLES, OF NEW YORK, NOW 
engaged in boarding schools here, will by re

quest opwi at the Grand opera House, Saturday, 
Sept. 22. Ib83, to teach the latest New York, Lon
don, un d Parie dancee, light calisthenics, etiquette, 
entering and leaving a room, walking, bowing, fancy 
dancing fur children, &e., in French explained in 
English that French may i>e learned with dancing, 
etc. Ladies and children Wednesday» and Satur- 
d .ye 3 to 5 o’clock, i adi •» and gentlemen 8 to 10 
p.m. Each pupil receivee eight private leeeone. 
References from the head» of etatee or provinces, 
chiea at.d seminaries exhibited. Private classes 
forming. Lady and gontlcmeh assistants and 
mueic-Una wanted.

38TH PROYIHOIAL EXHIBITION
OF THE

Agricultural Arte Asso'n
OF ONTAKIO,

TO BE HELD AT GUELPH

poor woman.
In Arkansas they call it a romantic mar-

et the 
lit on

“rue Positive tore."
Devlin’s Aperient Anti-billoua mixture 

for billionsnese, sick headache, constipation,

riage when a couple of neighbors g 
bride’s father in a back room and 
him to prevent his interrupting and break
ing up the wedding.

Six cowboys went from Pecos to Dallas, 
Texas, to take the town. Four of them 
sleep their last sleep in the Dallas cemetery 
in one box, and the other two will probably 
try some other town.

Logan county, Ark,, haa a full-blooded 
negro who is gradually becoming white. 
Original! coal blaok.hiaskinis nowmottled, 
the white spots predominating. The change 
has been going on for years.

The moat valuable bristles used in brush 
making are white, and the breed of hogs 
that producs them is every year growing 

The beat bristles come from

A great swimming contest will take place at 
IIANLAN'S POINT, on

etc. TUESDAY NEXT, SEPT. 4. ON THE
The cemetery is the only place where 

scandal ie silent. At 4 o’clock In the afternoon between a well-known 
dot and several numbers of the Toronto swimming 
club for two silver nndals.

Take the boats from York and Yonge street* 
every ten minutes.

24TH TO Ü9TH SEPT. ’83.
Catarrh—A New Treatment.

From the Weehly Toronto) Hail, Auj. th. 
Perhaps the moat extraordinary success that has 

been achieved In modern medicine hae been at tain en

Pnxe Liste and Blank Forms for making the en
tries upon can be obtained of the Secretaries of all 
Agricultural and Horticultural Soeietiee and Me
chanics' Institutes throughout the Province, or to 
HENRY WADE, Secretary Agricultural and Arts 

Association, Toronto.
D. P. MCKINNON. President, South Pinch.

Niagara Falls and Buffaloby the Dixon treatment for Catarrh. Out of two 
thousand patients treated during the past six 
months fully ninety per cent have been cured of 
this stubborn malady. This Is none the less start, 
’ing when it is remembered that not five per cent of 
patient» presenting themselves to the regular prac
titioner are benefited, while tbe patent medlcinoe 
and other advertised euros never record a cure at 
all. Starting with the claim now generally believed 
by the most scientific men that the disease is due to 
the presence of living parasitée In the tissue, Mr. 
Dixon at once adapted his cure to their extermina
tion—this accomplished, he claims the cs.tarrh 1» 
practically cured and the permanency is unques
tioned, as cures effected by him two years ago are 
cures still. No one else has ever attempted to cure 
catarrh in this manner, and no other treatment haa 
ever cured catarrh. The application of the remedy 
is simple and can be done at home, and the present 
season of the year is most favorable for a eperdy 
andj permanent cure, the majority of caeca bcintr 
cured at one treatment. Sufferer» should corres
pond with Mr. A. H. Dixon, 305 and 307 King 
street west, Toronto, Canada, and enclose etamn fur 
his treatise on Catarrh.

f

Palace Steamer

CHICORAscarcer.
Kamtchatka, the next in grade from Russia 
and Germany. They sometimes reach a 
length of nearly ten inches, and costas high 
as $4.60 a pound. Nothing vet in use 
wholly takes the place of bristle a.

New York Tribune: The Eagle theatre 
and tavern in London, which General 
Broth vainly tried to turn into a Christian 
temperance resort, has again reverted to its 
old uses. Only now, on account of the free 
adverticing given to it be General Booth, it 
is much more magnificent than formerly. 
It ii to be hoped that the friends of temper
ance in England will act more wisely in 
suppressing the liquor traffic than did the 
leader of the salvation army in this instance. 
The growing power of temperance should 
not be imperilled by the Quixotic acts of 
fanatics, however sincere they may be.

Leaves dally from Yonge Street Wharf 
at 7 a. m. and 2 p. m.

Connecting with Michigan 
Canada side and New York 
American side.
Shortest and cheapest route to h IA GAMA FALLS, 
BUFFALO. KIM'IIF.-TEK. BOSTON, NEW 
VOKK and all points east .west and southwest.” 
tw Ass fnr tickets by "CHICORA."

Central railway for 
Central railway (for

Himalayan
EPEOffiO ARTICLES

A f 72 (^UEKN STKKET WEST, THE BIGGEST 
/"l price p-id for cast-off clotbin 
parties waited on at residence 
card. Clvaning and repairing neatly done. H. YANOVEIt. 6

g, carpets. Ac.; 
bv dropping s

New York Mtirkel*.
A COMING MARRI A G B. NEW YORK, Sept, L—Gotten steady and un

changed. Flour—Receipts 18,0v0 bblg., dull, heavy; 
sales 10,000 bis., No. 2 92 45 to $1 CO. superfine, etc, 
83 26 to 83 76, common 83 65 to 84 40, good 84 50 
to 87 25. western extra 80 25 to 87 00, extra Ohio 
83 90 to 8« 75, St. Louie 83 90 to $7 0% union extra 
85 75 to 80 75, double extra 80 80 to 87 60. Rye 
flour weak at 83 75 to 84 25. Cornmeal unchanged. 
Wheat—Receipt» 04,000 bush, unsettled, closing 
better; sales 3, 241,000 bush; exports 84,000 bush; 
rpring nominal, No. 2 red 81 16f to 81 18, No. 1 
red state 81 22, No, 1 white none here, No. 2 red 
Sept. 81 16 to 81 17. Rye dull. Barley 
inal. Malt unchanged. Corn—Receipts 20,000 bush, 
quiet.; sales 1, 130,000 bush ; exports 203,000 bush ; 
No. 2 02c to 62je, Sept. 614c to 6/Sc. Oats—Receipts 
163,000 bugh, lower; sales 410,000 bush ; mixed 
32c to 34c; white 35c to 45c, No. 2 É'ept. 33Je to 
33c. Hay firm at 50c to 60c. Hops steady at 
:27c to 33c. Medium to choice coffee firm. Êuitar 
firmer, standard A. 81c to S^c, cut loaf and crushed 
9c. Molasses unch&ngd. Rice firm. Petroleum, 
crude 7Jc to 7fc, regned 7}c to 8c. Tallow steady 

at 7?c to 8c. Potatoes weak at 81 26 to 81 60. Eggs 
firm and unchanged. Pork weak, unchanged. Beef 
unchanged. Cut meats firm, picklep bellies 8^c 
io 10Jc, shoulders 6}c, hams 14c. Lard dull at 
88 75 to 83 80. Butter unchanged,. 
at 8jc to 10|c.

A T 85 tjLEK.N ùffcHBT WEST, THE BIGGEST 
•mLjL price paid tor ladies' and gentlemen's cast 
off c'oLliing, carpets, etc. Your orders by postcard 
promptly attended to. B. SAMUELS.
pHANEY 6i CO., 230 KING STREET EA8Ti 
VV renovates all kinds of feathers and mattresses; 
cash paid tor feaU.cjM, new mattrusos, feather beds 
and pillows for sale.

The Owner of the Lakes of Klllarney to 
Wed a Baltimore Lady.
Prom the Baltimore Herald.

Mr. H. A. Herbert, au cx member of the 
Fngliab parliament, is reported to be about 
to wed the daughter of the Hon. George 
Hawkins Williams, president of the Mary
land senate. The announcement made re
cently created quite a stir in fashionable 
social circles. The young lady ia question 
is Mies It jbecca Williams, aud the prospec
tive groom is the owner of the Muckroas es
tate, which includes within its boundaries 

. the famous Muckroas abbey and the world- 
renowned lakes of Killarney. The ances
try of Mr. Herbert is a distinguished one. 
aud dates back to the time of Henry V., 
which monarch knighted Sir William Her. 
bert, the representative of tbe family at 
that time. The father of the present owner 
of the Muckroes estate enjoyed the dis
tinction of moving the address to the queen 
in the house of commons in 1854. Mr, 
Herbert is the largest landed proprietor in 

south of Ireland, Ho is a man of mid- 
gjpj: of polisher! address, and enjoys 

I real p raon..l popularity. He roent y vis- 
nod this city, mol during his visit was the 
tecipient of many attentions. He first met 
Mi s Williams ia Newport, aud rumor aaye 
toe marriage will take place in the near 

The event will

•Silver-Tongued Orators” and Months
with Silver 8peons In Them.

Correspondence Boston Tramcrift.

A young English gentleman at Newport 
tells me that when a child he waa taken 
by his father to hear Coleridge, the “ sil
ver-tongued orator.” His oratory had no 
effect upon the child, who heard not a word 
he said, so eager was he to get a glimpse 
of hi» tongue, which ne believed to be sil
ver, anil he returned greatly Disappointed, 
having failed to discover the metallic mem- 
fa. r. Thia reminds me of my own very 
literal childhood, one example of which I 
give you. Overhearing that a playmate of 
mine was born with a silver spoon in her 
mouth, I made a hunt tor it,which resulted 
io a serious quarrel between m, the other 
child resenting the search, and I returned 
home indignant at the imposition upon me, 
declaring vehemently that she bad nothing 
but a tongue and horrid teeth that bit 
when I looked for tbo silver spoon, which 
was not there.

39C. PER
Strength

Ic1 J. HAU3MAN,
V* rli 127 GUEEN STREET WEST,

Will pay the highest cash price tor Ladies* and 
Gentlcn cn’s ILst-otT Clothing. Orders by mall 
prompt ly attended to.
1Z" FY, WHIP AND BAGGAGE CHECKS, 11 Vic- 
1Y tori a street, nearer Lock Works.
r OOK, FOR Stic.-THE BEST OFFER YET.— 

largo and Lsauti ul neck chain and locket, 
bird, htfcJde or flower pattern. These goods are 
entirely newer d noter look tarnieliid, being plated 
on the most improved principle, worth more than 
four times the price csked. Manv are b<ing
in Toronto to-day. They look as we.l as goods___
ing twenty times as much. On re ceipt of tcrip or 
st inps it will b^ sent by return mail. This is no 
swindle but a kenuinu offer. Address W. TOLTON, 
1084 Queen g- reet west, Toronto. 
mHE
A ENT masonic monlhly 

year ; agents wanted ; Fend 
; COWANS CO., Toronto.

npilE FREEMASON —TilE ONLY INDEPEND- 
■ JL KNT m isonic monthly in Canada ; 60 cents a 

y.f'V’I agents wanted ; send for specimen copies. 
,QUWAN a, CO., Toronto.
mHE KKKKMA-Oa\-THE. ONLY INDEPEND- 
JL ENT M.ibonlc mootolv in Canada. 60 cents a 

. Agents wanted. Send for specimen copies. 
COWAN A CO.. Toronto.

)

worn
cost-

Chofcse firm

KUEKMA80N—THE ONLY INDEPEND- 
in Canada i 60 cents a 
for specimen copies. jHELP WANTED.

uA
MRS. CONSTABLE, 450 Quenn wests, Pungency,TO LET.

tbe
a small house Near queen's pahR!

/V. In-nished or unfurnished. Address Box 24 
World office.

>1 o

Evening Telegram, Aug 27 1883: “The 
property on Annette and other street» has 
advanced from $1 to $3 per foot during the 
last two weeks," We have a few lots left 
at the old prices in this rising and rapidly 
improving locality. Terms$5 premium and 
51 per week for 182 weeks, for a lot 25 feet 
x 1U0 feet. No interest, No taxes. Early 
application necessary—only a few lots left. 
Apply 295 Yonge street, Toronto.

rpo rent cheap—tiie shops with or
X without machinery, formerly occupied by the 

Consolidated Purifier Company, Myles’ dock, Espla
nade. Enquire for ten days at office of HOWLAND, 
ARNOLDI & KYERSON.

BUSINESS CARDS- Invest 10c, in 
a quarter pound 
sample packet.

I o' A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SURGEON. 
1 e Diseases of all the domesticated animals skil
fully treated. Hor-we liought and sold ou commis- 

32 frpd 34 Richmond street west, Toronto. 
13 ~W1LLIAM8,4 ADELAIDE STREET EA8TÙ 

fl # roccoisacr to Hodge & Williams. Roofer 
snd me.Mifac'nrer of Roofing ULiterUla and dealer 
to Carpet and Bulldiuv Papers. Agents for Warren's 
Natmal Atph-aH Hoofing, not affected by climatic 
change?, thus being very («arable and fireproof.

be a notable one.linurg.

LEGALSOCIAL WRECKAGE.

rioblemi of Crime ami l*«nperlsiu lu be 
Confronted In England.
From the Dotslon Herald.

Under tills title Mr. Francis Peek has 
just published s review of the law» of Eng
land ee they affect the poor. In an article 
suggested thereby Ellice Hopkins gives the 
British public a pretty vigorous talking to 

on some
laining that it is folly to talk about llie 
rights of properly apart from ill dutioi to 

country at large or ot the rights of par
mi# apart from the welfare of the commun- 
j y of which the children form part.

Thy rights? Go to, thou hist but one ;
'. o'liu thy duly, tithe: none,
Have etmie six feet of earth perchance to ask 
TO hold the re I use of thy finished task ^

Declaiming against the present methods 
nf society, the writer in the Contemporary 
liev ew—for it 'e not in a communistic pub- 
lu ai'inn wo hud this, but in one ot the lead- 
lug E glieh periodicals—points out as 
the leaulia ot euch methods that in the 
v e.T.hieot nation in the world one in every 
thirty-one is a pauper, without including 
Piiy of tin-.vast army who are maintained by 
,, jva«„ benevolence; that in one year, in the 

ch at oiiy in the world, there were 101

| SOBIN8CN & KENT, HAKKWTEKS, ETC- 
IX- ofllcy : Victoria Chambers, 0 Victoria street, 
Toronto

FT. A. E. Kbi t.«Form G. Rob - Sob,
fib EAD, READ A KNIGHT, BARRISTERS, 
EX Solicitors, etc., 76 King street east, Toronto.

WALTBR
Ballad of a Stocking.

BV KLAEBE OOODALK.
What vain excuses shall 1 seek ‘!

For Ignorance “so like man 7”
My scruples will not lot mo speak—

I’ll whisper—softly—if I can.
She doesn’t wish me in Japan !

She doesn’t think the fact so shocking !
She knits—the prrt'y puritan—

A modern rare, ivsthetic stocking !

The olive contour of her cheek,
Eyes—never water brr.wnlicr ran;

The brooch, deliciously antique,
A topaz in a silver fan—
The cotte go chair of quaint rattan—

In which she's slowly, slowly rocking— 
Ilerself—the pretty Puritan-- 

And O ! vieux rose—that lovely slocking !

Her supple wrists swift vengeance wreak 
while that silken web I scan,

The fingers chase a flying freak 
Through mazy ntiches without plan; 
From t e to heel ’tie but a span !

1 feel my knees together knocking—
Still rucks my pretty Puritan—

Still knits that dear, delicious stocking !

H V KNIGHT.D H READ, O C, MAD,

HOTELS
LAUNDRY. A ytiON HOT,, r. —GREAT ALTERATIONS 

J~A_ have taken place at this hotel for the reception 
of travelers and agricultural people In general It 
has long boon felt that there was not sufficient room 
to accommodate tho increasing trade of the hotel, 
and to meet this demand tho proprietor has, at an 
expo ire of over 818,600, purchased the late premises 
occupied bv the St. Lawrcncn coffee house «mpHo- 
tion adjoining tho Albion,and has now 126 bedrooms, 
accommodation for k/>0 guests. The house has been 
TO-modcllcd and rc-fumlsliod throughout at an out- 
**3F yie in every room, now dining-room
40x( 'l, capable of sooting 200 people at one time, 
rbo houNii In tho 31 hnimo in the Dominion.
|Z ing s iiiyrËE. toiujnt(>7'tiik best one

dollar a day house in the city, corner York 
and 1- rout directs. Poifcer to moot all trains. The 
most convenient houne to all railroad stations. J
H IilGG, Proprietor.

jf'i ENTI.KMEN'S AND FAMILY WASHING 
VT done in first-close style. Washing delivered LI-QUORto any address.of tbo problems of the time, main- DOMINION LAUNDRY,

100 Richmond street west.

FINANCIAL
mi"0NKY T0 loan on farm and city
lY_l_ Property. Lowest terms.

T. B. BROWNING,
Barrister,

80 Adels Id. street, east.
TO LOAN AT LOWEST HATES 
of Interest on farms or city prep- 

0 W LINDSEY, ZÎ King street

TEA OO’Y.
850000
erty; half margin.

The

So Canvassers Employed.OT. JAMIX H<m L, YORK ‘TRkKT,TORONTO, 
tP, humodiatoly opposite Union Station. Terms, 
81.60 per day. A. O. HODGE, Proprietor.$300,000 Goods Delivered to all Parts of 

the City.
KNVUY.

Maidens ! since cun Ing Eve began 
Our hearts in needle-hoops your locking; 

6he knits—the pretty Puritan—
A tangled skein—a fateful stocking ! • 

ft

DENTALTo loan In large sums on city property at lowest 
rates of interest. nnLETU EXTRACTED WITHOUT PAIN. —

COX & WORTS,
2ti Toronto street,(Outing. TELEPHONECOMNVNICATIONIt
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